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t'nce of tlju LridVii MrJparents, attack uf pneumonia,

CENTRAL POINT BOY cently underwent a serious opera-tie- Mrs. It. C. Uuoiliuan, tit Duns-tio-

in the Community hospital muir, Cal.
and has been convalescing at herj The hteh school orchestra Is
sister's home, Mrs. Vernon llrophy. p.Qmin to visit Klamath Falls on
at the Fish ranch, is now ut Thursday where they will ulav a

.ms. uuuiKe .v. arc ii, and a tvintimate friends and relatives,
eluding Mr. and 9.1 m. Munis. MIi
Nichols and Miss Olva HesselKiave
After liKht rffreKhments were serv-
ed the bridal party motored to
Prospect and partook of a weddingdinner at the ,Jim brieve hotel,
and later returned tu Ashland,

Mr. and Mrs. MoJinnsey were
Medford visitors Friday.

Miss Jennie Randal visited her
brother and family in Medford
Sunday, in the afternoon enjoying a
ride to the I.ithia park at Ashland.

Kverett Scott has been suffering
from un ucute attack of appenQ-viiin- ,

hut owing to prompt treat- -

ATO.S.C.AWARDED

MILITARY MEDAL en "froze" one daywhere they tuk the train for Mar
tinea where they will make thMr' ,ne,u tno attack was warded off

j home and recovering nicely. i varied program before the Klamath
MrsMay Jacobs and Miss Ktlith FalU high school and also before

Jacobs were Medford visitors Sut- - the Kiwanis club at the Thursday
unlay. noon luncheon. The orchestra has

Mm. ft race Malone of Ashland t.(M1 doing freuuent practice under
was visiting her mother. Mrs. Ktta the direction of the leader. Ward
Purkeypile, and her sister. Mrs. V. Croft, in preparation for the

j Roy Jones, one night last week. trip. Mr. Croft has done excellent
Mrs. Paul Martin and daughter work with th eboys and girls and

Dorothy were visiting friends in has beeu able to produce very fine
town Saturday evening. j effects, although somewhat hamll- -

Mrs. Little is recovering from a' capped by lack of variety in instru- -

backset from flu. Mrs. Leonard ments.
Hall and children are visiting at) Mrs g k. Humes was hostess
the Little home. , to tt gPoup 0f friends at Sundav

Several members of the Security dinner. Those who enjoyed the
Renefit association gave Mr. nndiiay were W. L. Wilcox and son.

future h.0ie and where Mr. Duane and he is improving,
'had a home already prepared forf Mrs. K. F. Peart, who has been
his bride. The well wishes of the quite ill for several weeks, is

folJow lhu vmu, urovine. roasted" the nextd"fcF.NTRAL POINT. Mar. 29. an
The following Ura of interest to couple to their new home. Mrs. Sterling Richmond Is suf- -

many of Charley Cunningham's; Thursday evening of last Week rlng 'rom ttn attaclt ' mu,"l'8'
friends was received In a letter the young people of the Christian Mr" Bnd Mn- Diny arrived in

nin church met at the Victor Rursell town ,usl be-I- called here 6in the olden springtimfrom ur.nu.. r ' " h..mo iw ,.i,ntr ...v.. ..v. by the illness of their son. Theymifford Roswell: lhe
of and followed bv came irom Roseburg.

The Missionary society met at
the parsonage on Friday afternoon
and besides other .business the fol- -

Mrs. Cliff Smith a surprise party, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Ilessaneiir, Miss
Monday evening at their home.) vera Pitcher of Chiloquin, K. H.
west of town, at which several Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. S. K. . . . now tney wearlowing officers were elected for the were present and all thoroughly Harnes and their daughter. Miss

coming year: President. Miss Helen enjoyed the evening, which wus FrunCes. T.ie party ent the aft-J- .

Carlton; first vice president, spent In a social way. During thejernoon making the ascent of Pom-Mr-

Davidson; second vice presi- - evening the ladies furnished boun- - padour Hock.
dent, Mrs. Richmond; third vice tiful refreshments of cake, snnd-- j Karl Smith of the

partment pulled off a big inspec-
tion Monday afternoon and Charley
Cunningham got a brass medai pin-

ned 'on him for being one of the
ten men in the rifle squad that won
the Ninth Corps area meet this
yfur. Charley was the high point
man. Colonel White presented the
medals." Charley will be remem-
bered as being one-o- f the 103 C.

P. high school uraduates, a:id has
ninca been taking a course in elec-

trical engineering at Corvallis.
The Hoyal Neighbor camp was

entertained Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. W. C. I.eever and Mm Karl

Helview dis the new HANES

a snower given in honor of Miss
Pelva March. About 30 were pres-
ent and Miss March was the recipi-
ent of several beautiful presents.

Last Friday evening frhe Cirl
Scouts enjoyed an evening full of
amusement at the ftcout hall west
of the railroad under the manage-
ment of the Cirl Smuts captain,
Mrs. Holds. Miss May Tker was
on the committee to furnish enter-
tainment and did it in an able man-
ner, having all present divided in-

to two sides, and these sides were
opponents during the evening. The

president, Miss Hall; secretary. wiches, salad and coffee. At a late
Mrs. Francis Wyatt; treasurer, Miss' hour the company separated and
Rose Jones. Fifteen members were returned home feeling that the
present and refreshments were evening had been well spent and
served. the surprise complete.

A number of the high school

..
dintLightweight Union

freshmen, including Edwin
Irvln Hall, Raymond Weylandlieutenant, Miss l.ynette llezmal- -evcr tit the home, of the form m. P. GIRL SCOUTSerett Hezmalhalch, Roland
and Walter Love took fn thoRoyal Neighbor Deputy Mrs. In,ucn ""'nisned music with her

Howard Htallsmlth was present and )ortahlft Phonograph nnd who nlso Ing rink at Medford Friday even
interesting aid ;n- - rrnu"rei a couple or songs. Mrs.pave a very

tho work of the1 "x wnH a visitor or the even- -stuctlvo talk 10 GIVE PARTYorder. Mrs. May nnd Hefreshments were served
dauKhter, Miss Doris, were also vis-- 1 (lurinf? tho evening nnd about 30

were present.

trict, an employe of the Southern
Pacific company, has been trans-
ferred to Klamath Falls and will
move his family there soon.

Seven scholarships for the Ash-- !

land art school are being ofl'ered
by various organizations of the
city. Considerable competition will
he aroused In the making of the
awards.

A newly constructed chicken
house, built with modern require-- !

ments in poultry raising, was de-

stroyed by fire Monday afternoon
on the premises of W. D. Jackson
on Iowa street. It is believed that
the fire was started by some de-

fect In the treating apparatus of the
brooder, resulting in n loss of $400
or more. Forty-eigh- t fine pure-- :

bred Rhode Island hens and 100
baby chicks perished in the flames,
Fortunately the poultry house was
separated from other buildings audi
tho fire was soon placed under con-

trol by the city Tiro department.
A delegation of Jacksonville folks

is expected in Ashland on Friday
evening to attend the meeting in
the armory which will he addressed

Itors of the nfternoon. Delicious
refreshments of fruit salad, sand-
wiches nnd coffee were served. The
color scheme for the decorations
was yellow, and was carried out
by tall candles, daffodils and jon-

quils. The meeting was well at-
tended and nlso enjoyed.

A beautiful wedding ceremony

The Willamette college girls'
glee club entertained a good sized
audience Tuesday evening at the
high school auditorium In a plead-
ing manner.

Next Sunday nfternoon at the
Cnion church there will be a gos-
pel service conducted by the Huai- -

A ELASTIC KNIT union suit
ideal for any kind of spring
weather. Not too heavy for
warm days. Not too light for
cold. In fact, in many sections
of the country where weather is

never extreme, many men wear
it in every season.

Beautifully made from full-comb-

yarns. So elastic and
comfortable you scarcely know

you have it on. Seams are smooth

ing.
Mrs. Dunlap, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. May Jacobs nnd daugh-
ter and other old friends for sev-
eral days, left Sunday for Kerby,
in company with hei son Howard,
who came to take her to his home
for a visit before she returns to
Yakima, Wash., her present home.

Miss Helen J. Carlton made a
short visit to Roseburg last week.

The high school pupils and
teachers are enjoying the new ce-

ment walks around their building.
This ndds greatly to the appearance
of the grounds.

Heston (irieve blew In from
Thursday morning, where he

has been attending Oregon State
college, for a short visit with his
aunt and uncle, Mr. ami Mrs. Guy
Tex. He was en route to his home
in Prospect to spend Easter vaca

Friday. March the Girl Scouts
of Central Point, troop No. 1, gath-
ered at the scout hall for a special
evening together.

The girls' mothers were Invited
and enjoyed tho games with their
daughters.

The evening was well planned
by several of the older girls and
the games well conducted by th--

chairman of the evening. May
Elcher.

Each girl had to provide some

was held at the home of Mr. and ness Men's gospel team of Med
Mrs. Hull of the Modoc Orchard. ford, of which Mr. Pitcher is presl-la-

Saturday forenoon at lit dent. services will be

absolutely
Buttons are securely sewn with

good stout thread. Made with
short sleeves in either three-quart- er

or ankle length. Guar-

anteed every thread, stitch and
button. Look for the special
HANKS Gold Label when you
buy. Price is only $1.50.

Another remarkable under-

wear value is the HANES Red
Label Lightweight Union Suit.
Price $1. Ask your dealer to'
show you the complete HANES

assortment when you go for the
Gold Label special. If he can't
supply you, write us direct. P. II.
I lanes Knitting Co., Winston-Sale- m,

North Carolina.

o'clock when Miss Pelva March, a
well known Central Point girl, was
united in marriage to John Duane
of Martinez, Calif. Rev. Moll of
the Medford Christian church

the ceremony In the pres- -

held during all next week, culmi-
nating In an Kaster day program
on Sunday, April 8lh.

Mrs. Frank Huston was a busi-
ness visitor in town one day

Mr. Huston Is suffering nn

by Fred Lockley of Portland. A,
part- - of the evening's entertain 'good many Jacksonville people are
ment. The scouts were divided in- -

to two large famllies.tho Dollttles acquainted with Mr. lockley, who
has ever been the friend of the pio-
neer and has done much to pre-
serve the annuls of early Oregon
and the personal records of many

and the Neverdowells. Slips of
paper were hidden about the room
with the name and form of enter

ittain me nt for the scout finding of the pioneers

tion. The spring term began Mon-

day of this week.
Mrs. Rarbee was a Central Point

caller Sunday afternoon from
Grants Pass, coming up with Dr.
Pomerlieu. who was In town visit-
ing a patient.

Mr. Peterson, who has been pay-
ing a visit to old time Idaho friends,
left for his home last week. While
here ho was shown over our beau-
tiful Rogue River valley, including

Makes Fried Foods
Easy to Digest

the BestforSalads and

The town meet ing nn Friday
evening at the armory will open
promptly at 7:30 o'clock to dismiss
in time for the audience to attend
t he reception given on (he same
evening at the Civic Club houso for
the teachers of Ashland.

written upon it.
One stunt which afforded much

amusement was "The Weary Old
Maids Orcheslrn." Tho first num-
ber played was entitled "An Every
Day Tune," which consisted nf the

b of a washboard ami
other housework music. Private Harold It. Peat, Cana- -

ELASTIC KNITThe plans for the evening were dinn. who was nn early volunteerUAshlnnd, Sams Valley and the FortCooking. all a surprise for the captain. n tho world war, spoke Tuesday
Upon request, Miss Lynette Hez- - morning to the high school

saner several selections i nmt tnwnufnlu wlin iriitliornd in LIGHTWEIGHT UNDERWEARfor the scouts, which were grcntly the auditorium at 11 o'clock. The
enjoyed.

Music was played and refresh-
ments served, then the captain
gathered lire jolly group nbout her
and they sang "Taps."

The mothers said they were glad
tn know their daughters had the
opportunity of being guided and
helped In the great step between
girlhood and womanhood, and
greatly encouraged the progress of
Girl Scouting. All girls between
10 and IS years are cordlnlly

Rill scenic driveways, by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Martin and Mr. Swartz.
Mr. Peterson was formerly the post
master at Sand Point, Ida., where
the Paul Martin, Huyck and Burner
families came from, and this was
tho first visit enjoyed hy these
friends for several years. Mrs. Paul
Mnrtin gave a dinner in his honor.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Rent Rurger. and little tlanghUr
Ellen, J. L. Rurger, Mrs. Nettie
Herring and son of Oklahoma and
Mr. Swartz.

Henry Dingy, who Is ill with
pneumonia and was taken to the
Jenkins hospital at Jacksonville,
has so far improved that he was
brought home.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Huyck spent
Sunday evening visiting at the Paul
Martin home.

Miss Gladys Holmes, who re- -

Ituwia, and nritunlzcd nnd beenmo America." cided to return to the Unltetf
head of tho American KuzbaH; At various times Haywood btiHtateu, but so fur ns known h
eolony In Klberla, pictured as a; wild to have crown tired of his never made nny serious attempt
haven for "opprcHHed workers In' lot In Hussia ami lo have o return.

5:
ICC?

subject, "The Inexcusable hie," was
a stirring appeal for harmony nnd
International understanding.- - Pri-
vate I'eut expressed himself as un-

favorable to disarmament but as
desirous of seeing some way work-
ed out for the adjustment of Inter-
national troubles.

Mrs. V. II. Walker has been seri-

ously III Tor some time at the Hnr-he- r

convalescent homo. Her con-

dition is reported unchanged.
lyal Leach. Southern Pacific

employo at Klamath Kalis, arrived
In Ashland Saturday to visit with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. j. H. Leslie, who
removed from Ashland to Kllens-burg- ,

Wash., announce tho birth of
a fine baby boy.

W. 10. Newcombe of Grants Pass,
a former Ashlnud resident nnd
manager of tho Western linlon tel-

egraph office at Ashland, came
over Saturday evening from Grants
Pass to attend the banquet given
by tho Hotary club.

l'Ved Jones, Southern Pacific
yardmaster at Klamath Falls, was
an Ashland visitor Saturday.

Mrs. W. If. MeNalr, Mrs. Henry
Kaders, MrH. John Knders and Mrs.
Karl Crow were In Medford Fri-

day.
Mrs. P. R. Hardy was a bridge

'No More Pyrotolfor Land" Clearing
Announces the U. S. GovernmentCENTRAL POINT- -A Growing Community in a

Rich Farming Section of the Rogue River Valley

TradeWithThese Central Point Merchants

ASHLAND. Mar. 2S. Mias llcat-rlc-

Hall, supervisor of the health
clpaitmput of .the Southern Ore-Ro-

.Normal school, returned Mon-

day from Portland to resume her
work for the spring term. Miss
Hall was accompanied by Miss
Mary flaley.

Miss Alberta House has accepted
a teaching position in a school near
Oakland, Ore., for the coming year.

Miss Clara Will has returned
from a week-en- visit with her sis- -

Mrs. Tyerman Tells
tier Experience

hostess Saturday evening at her
home on North Main street. The
Hardy home was lovely with floral
decorations in yellow and pink. Six
tables of bridge were played dur- -

ing the evening, hl'ih scorn being
won by Mrs. S. A. Peters, Jr. Mrsv

GUY TEX
Insurance

TEX FOR pro-TEX-i-

Resident Agent
Central Point

What Your Patronage Means

When you patronize Central Point merchants, you arc nn active

community booster. Every dollar you spend with Central Point
business establishments does its bit to build a prosperous, flour-

ishing city. The future of Central Point is dependent upon
your loyulty.

Loca.ted in the very heart of a rich agricultural section, Central

Point is destined for n steady growth, the extent of which will
be determined by your patronage of her merchants.

u. A. I'niiiseriul won second high

V.

score, and Mrs. Halph Howen was
consoled. Refreshments were serv-
ed with dainty appointments to tho
following guouls: Mnstlamen S. A.
Peters Jr., (). A. Pnulserud, Halph
Poweii, C. J, Head, Merl Crow,
llenry Knders, John Kmlcra, It. I,.
Hurdle Jr., H. h. Claycomb, Win.
M. Hrlggs, C. A. HalneB, Harry K.
Tiimllnson, Geo. M- - Green,. V. D.
Miller, Klwood Ilerberg, Clyde
Youn'f, Howard Barrett, J. H. Har-
dy. J. A. McGee, Gerald Wenner,
Kdwln Dunn. HukhkII Crlpe, Clyde
Malone, Clifford Gnss, Hal McN'alr,
Andrew .1. McCallen, Domino Pro-
vost, W. II. Whittle and C. K. Shlnn
and Miss Marguerite Hammond.

But You Can Buy

AGRITOL
the NEW Land-Clearin- g Explosive made by
the du Pont Company which cartridged Pyrotol

In placing Agritol, the new du Pont explosive, on sale, we do so with full confi-

dence in thccjualityof the powder and itssuitability to yourstumpingconditions.
Years of selling du Pont powders and knowing about their satisfactory service
warrant our recommending Agritol to you for stump blasting in this section.

If you use Agritol, here are the advantages gained:

DO NOT TAKE CHANCES

by ordering tires that you have never seen from mail
' ' order catalogs. Play sale and choose

L
Seattle. Wash- .- I honestly be

lieve I would have died a few ye.irM Stumps split or shattered fur easier
handling.
Powder does not spilt if cartridge! ar
cut or slit.

More powder per SO-l- b. cose about 172
ticks of I'i'xH' powder Instead of ISO sticks.

Smaller cruters beneath stumps due to the
action of Agritol.

ijko If H hud not ! n for Mr.
litrceB Kavorlte J'rrrfcrIptlon. The
dorinrs told my huvbjmd that either
I or the lnihy would die. I ovtr- - m FUGITIVE, IS
heard ft, nnd you run liminlne how

United States Tires
o

They're backed by this station and vc make it a point to see

that you get real SERVICE from them. Tire service is one of

our specialties. o
o

Central Point Service Station
Central Point, Oregon

i M il. nun v iiiiik it iiii'ilil
day und nhe went right home "ILL IN MOSCOWhrmiKht me bark n bolt le of Mr
Pierre n t avorlte I'rescrintlon.
took that bottle nnd thn did nil
my own houm-work- . I kept on
tukinK the medicine for n not her
four anil my hahy wim a

d girl. The nt
the hospital couldn't believe It.

MOSCOW, March 2D. tT)

Agritol Is moisture-resistin- g does not
burn and is practically t

X powder is no better than its bfcsting cap. We arc especially careful in purchas- -.

ing caps, fuse and all accessories for powder users. Don't use good powders and
expect satisfactoiv blasting resulcs lfoyour cans, fuse or accessories are inferior.
Du Pont caps and powders arc always dependable.

Place your orders for Agritol and blasting caps and fuse now

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.

wuinm l. llaywood, more
known In American laborNow, I have three fine ehlldren. rjprJf,(( I'.lir Hill," In critically

III In tho Kremlin hoiltal with
fllabctCH.

I Ull - "MM il I'llllJ Ull'l 1

have nlvvavH taken the 'Favorite
PrearrUttlon.' I wouldn't do wlth-- 1

out JpSJrfK It keeps one to we,'."
AiC. H. M. Tyerman. 7517 3ind

Ave. All dealer, tablet or liquid.

connldcr Ills caseI'hyxlclan
Bravo.

u u
"Hid mil" Haywood, one of the

founder of the Industrial Work-c-
of the World and for many

yam prominently Identified with
radical labor circles In the
Hnlted Htaten, fled to novlct r.UB-l- a

In 1520 nfter his convlrtlon

WHEN YOU WANT

PRINCIPLE
This bank is dedicated to the principle that finance must first be sound nnd

conservative, but at the same time it must be progressive and w.ng to meet

4r sets of conditions with services as flexible as they ore s'ind.

CENTRAL POINT cSTATE BANK
Member Federal Reserve System

a
in tun united Htates on chariien

LUMBER
CAM,

TROWBRIDGE
I.t'MllKIl YAH D

or violating tho cplonaico act
(AXMIJ Haywood wni under of "tu.u.s.PAI.OrF.

FOR FARM
20 years In prlxon and a flno ofn J20.000. EXPLOSIVES IMPROVEMENTS

'lilg Hill" was deeply Intererted
in tn communist experiment in


